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Just Say Again, You Love Me

Lyric by Edgar Selden.

Melody by Emanuel Goldstein.

Andante moderato

Listen dearie, do, every word is true,
When I am with you, seems as if I knew,

There is no one in this world I love like you; No one else could be,
What it means to get a glimpse of heavens blue; When you are away,
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what you are to me, Let me clasp you to me, tenderly.
drear-y is the day, And I miss you more than words can say.

Let me hear you say, dear, in your wondrous way, That your love is stronger,
There's a mystic meaning in your searching glance, That tells me your mine, dear,

for me, day by day; I want only you, all my whole life through,
mine beyond all chance; Won't you say it's so, won't you let me know?

Tell me there is nothing that can part us two.
For each passing hour more fond of you I grow.

Just Say Again etc. 4.
REFRAIN

Just say a-gain you love me, Love me like I love you;

Just let your arms en-fold me,

Just say you will be true, my dar-ling, Just press your lips to mine, dear, what if the whole world see?

Just Say Again etc. 4.
What need we care if love be there, So just say again that you love me.
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